
AMERICAN ORGAN.
TO TH08E WHO KNOW.

There waa a time, in davs (roue by,
Kit freemen raised the battle-cry
Annul oppression's iron band,
That sought to crush their Uftire laud,
When, deep in solemn conclaveuiet,
Our putriot »ire#, their sentries act,
To guard frum each intrusive eye
Their secret doods, of import high.
That time waa when the calm prevailed,
Kre lightning on thu foe waa hailed I
Yet in their oouiicila treacherous fuet
Found entrance oft to their retreat.
Hut did our airea their cause forego,
Or ahrink before tlie secret toe?
Our country's biatory answers, uol

Degenerate aons of aires like those!
Why bUint re now with quaking knees?
Why treiuhle at a traitor's word.
Whoa* feeble voice is scarcely beard V
What, though your secret deeds are known,
Ye need not blush those deeds to own!
For, o'er the land your fathers gave
Heboid their starry banner wave I
He firm of mind- be true of heart
1 ,iko freemen, act a freeman's part!
The time will come, not long its stay,
When ye may nay, in open day,
Our country must and shall be free
All despots from ita shores must flue
To OikI, alone, wc bow the knee!

K. K,
St. Louis, October 6, 1H.V4.

The following preamble and iesolutioun,
adopted nt a ma.su meeting of the citizens of
Washington, on tho 27th day of September
last, presvnt the general bentiment* of tlio
" American party" in this city, and w ill doubt-
Iwh bo rood with intoroat by the fticudrt of
Americnu principles throughout thu country,
to wit:
Whereas, a public meeting of citizens of Washing¬

ton was held at Curuai'* SaUam, on the It'tb instant,
upon a call made in aud approved by the Executive
organ, the proceeding* of which, in "the resolution.-!
h.ji.1 to bavo hcen adopted at that meeting, and iu the
speeches of certain selected orators at a subsequent
adjourned meeting, are now spread before the public
nyc in the columns of said orgsn, and its kindred
presses, with approbation ; and whereas said resolu¬
tion*, however droned up in abstract professions of
patriotism, assail principles dear to tliu American
heart and ueceasnry to the safety of thu constitution
and to the peace and prosperity of our country; und
whereas, tho Exccutivo is invoked therein to rumoie
from public uinployiuent audi officeholders as enter¬
tain those principles, thereby to jHM'polrnle a ruthless
proscription of both Whigs and Democrats for an
iH'iioat difference "f opinion therefore.

That mere profeeaions of love to the con¬
stitution and to civil and religious freedom, wbeu
oontnulictcd by actions, cannot deceive the seuHiblu
and vigilant guardians of American liberty, whose
npprehensions have been excited at beholding the
stride* that have been made toward a oomplet. con¬
trol of our government by tho subjects of a foreign
potentate well-known us the avowed utiemy of our
wlmle American system, to whoso overthrow they
are solemnly devoted.

/{wired, That, as vigilant custodians of that bene¬
ficent system of civil and reliflious freedom bequeath¬
ed to us by thu fathers of the republic, it is our duty
U> meet and repul all insidious attucks upon our lib¬
erties aa well as all open assaults; and that we view
with indignation and alarm the assertion of princi¬
ples and purposes, on thu part of thu recognised ex¬

ponents of tnu Hotuaii Catholic Church in the United
States, subversive of our republican institutions,
which cousUluto aggressions of such a character
that, if not now restated, will load, at no distaut day,
to the overthrow of the American Constitution und
the complete establishment of dcs]>oti*tn.

That while, in the past political divisions
of the country, as Whigs and Democrats, we hove
struggled in honest conflict over contested principles
and imtusure*, all of which are now settled, yet in
the present crisis of danger to all that both parties
hold duar we will bury every rcmo:nbrunc<i of jaist
opposition, and "pledge to each other our lives, our

fortunes, aud our sacred honor" not to couse our ex-
ertious until our country shall be frucd from the
dangers that nfw nieuace it.

KmdveJ, That wo procluitu, as thu cardinal princi-
pics of our |>oliticul aud moral creed, u sacred regurd
lor the constitution iu all ita provisions, upon which
are based our glorious American principles.freedom
of speech, freedom of opinion, freedom of conscicnec.
freedom of the press, together with a school system
for tbe diffusion of intelligence, sanctified by an openIlibie as tho rulu of faith and practice, holding as an
established principle that intelligence and virtue are
essential to the success of a free government.

That while wo welcome to our country
the victim* of tyranny from foreign lands, aud ofler
them a place by our side under the aliield of ouroon-
stitution, we claim for Amcrioaus the right to governtheir own country; and those who do uot luto our
government have our hearty consent to go elsewhere
in the pursuit of happiness.IfehiorJ, That the fourth resolution of the niootiug
at Carusi's Saloon, recommending to the President oi
the United State* proscription of all officers of the
federal government who may havo thought tit to lie-
come member* of tlie association of Know Knotb-
inga.-a recommendation which, before its adoption,had been recognised anil acted ujiou by the Execu¬
tive of tbe United States- proposes un alarming and
dangerous infraction of the principles of aelf-govern-
lueiit, and call* for tbe prompt *ud decisive rebuke
of all tbe free citixeua of these United Statue, without
distinction of party, sect, or creed.

That every Protestant deiioiniuatiou in
tlie United States maintains the constitutional prin¬
ciple ef a separation of Church and Stato.in which
principle many American Catholics sincerely concur,
while on the other hand, the ra|>al Church abroad
openly, and always, and everyHIh'TO maintains the
doctrine of ohedicncu of the civil to tlie ccclusiaatiual
authority, both in £utM|a> and America ; the siul aud
ruiuous'effects of wlncb, iu thu one, uro Man in
eountWns emigrant* flying from ita tyranny and
intaery to our own happy land, and iu the other, iu
tlie iraorance and p<irerty of the maeacs, in tbe
wealth and viee* of tlie clerjrr, and i» the cenaeleaa
inrurrertioua, massacres, and proverbial instability
of our Southern sister Republic*.

H<»'hfJ, That ttpoa tliese principle* we appeal
from the opinion*, wbow proclamation has caused
this meeting, to thu |s>oplu of the United Statea;
and, although wu might infer they ant an exponent
of executive feelings, from the official position* of
tlio«e who euittrolled the proceedings, ret wu will still
hi>i>e that the President, who alone Las the power,will arrest the proscription already begun of faithful
offioe-holders, both Democrat* una Whigs, Air daring
to enturtaiu American and rrutestaut sentiments,
and will reject the mercenary suggestion urged upon
him by tbe fourth resolution of the meeting last week,
aa a eovert scheme to gratify the appetite of officc-
seekcra at tlie ssponse «f many alio xealoualy and
efficiently aided in hi* elevation to power, and whimu
removal under existing circumstances will (x an in¬
delible stain uno'i bim us a man and a* the 1'ivsidunt
of tho United Stitcs.
NtnU+lj That baring seen the denunciation* that

almost dailv issue fhnn certain presses against the
"fhaiouiate" of the >'ortli, who are denotluoed as ab¬
sorbed in "the traitorous factions" which distract
those States, by which they are one after another be¬
ing plared iu omoaitloo to the administration, wu
were astonished to hear Ilia pressing mvition in the
second resolution of our opjiOnents to tneu of all po¬
litical opinion*, witliout regard to their "political
antecedents," to form a "lusion" «ith them iu their
ftttura action- sn invitation broad enough to include
(tarrison, Abby Kelly, nnd Fred. Douglas, besidrs
their coadjutor* in the two house* of Congress.

That we, too, ep|>cal to all Americana
who loro tlie Union, which "must be preserrod," snd
the constitution, which established aud maintain* it,
and the rights of the State* which coiiiihnmi It, and
especially to the religious, the moral, and the ordcr-
loving classes, to unite with u* in effecting the re¬
form* necessary hi the safety snd prosperity of our

eonntry, believing, a* we do, tluit it is high tune the
career of interested slid unscrupulous demagogues
should be cliockcd, and tlie government be plaood in
the bands of men acquainted with ita character and
spirit, and who ilulr value its countless hlesiings.
Ami whereas we "believe in tfte competency, anility,

and right of American-born citixens to govern their
own country: therefore

A7*»Zte>i,"Thnt we will not rote for nor assist in
slet sting foreigners by birth to otttces of trust, emol¬
ument, or honor under our government: nor will we
vote for or assist in elevsting to inch offices any
American-born citiftens wh<i recognise or hold them¬
selves nndvr sny allegisnec whatever to sny foreign
prinos, potentate, tanver, or authority.

That ilia iiaturalixitiou laws ought to ho
totally repealed or msU'rially altered, and tbe term of
residence before admission to the rights of citiien-
ship be extended to the jieriod of twenty-one years.

Iimudn'i...A train of thought waa enooun-
torwl iu a arhoolhonao down eaat rorontly.
Tho achoolmaxtcr lowing hia presence of mind
awitche<] the train off, and the consequence
was, aereral ideas wore knocketl in the head.
Tho moat singular part of this occurroncf waa
that there waa never any ideas in tho head Ih>
f'ire.
A nt. iT wi s htat'l to egirlaim, while sitting

si Ini toilet lite other day, "I ran Inarad-
V3hil)', I caii uucmuter li-iriInliips, and witit-
stand tlie chiingca of licklo fortune, but oh!
to live and droop, and die a Mingle pink, I can't
einlure it, and, wiiat'a more, i won 11"

There ia a certain kind of vie* that aoiue

peraonH will thus if they are ever yo b«d- that
U ad-vice.

F,vm Out UuUtiU* Charter.
KNOW-NUTHINGH.

We hold tint it la the duty of the P""]® *c*pow *11 MtteeUUaM calculated to.**" "!J?
ous havoc upon the frauohisc of suffrag.
live in a country that enjoy* in
the blessing of free luquiry. Jh« P

^somblagos of the people *n 1
. lK)Jiti-

"Til IfiS.'. i. .**¦"} .?bSisMscs!.
now delving into subterranean recesses, now
walking the streets at noonday, and anon hov-
orinir over the midnight dreams of candidate*.
They are a raw-huuF and bloody-bonus which
friirhteu the mere politician almost as horridly
as "a turnip-lantern lighting up the gloomy
vaults of the graveyard. Unseen they move;
are an ubiquitous as the familiars of the old-
tishloncd inquisition. But, though unseen,
they are not unfelt. The Know-Nothings give
no warning cry to "stand from undo, u
binaah politicians into a cocked hat so effectu¬
ally, that though thoroughly used up, the aorett
and bruises are so universal, that the receivers
do not know where it hurts. Old logymni is

trembling everywhere. It scarcely dares to
move tor fear of dying, and it is M affccted
with hypochondria, as if il were imagining it¬
self a tea-pot on the hearth; it orders the
shovel, tongs, and poker, to bo uioved.far
away, for fear that some elfin Know-Nothing,
in flitting across the tire-place, may knock over
some loose thing that may finish the tea-ppt.Oucen Mab, when riding forth in her thai lot
nirnlo of a hazel nut, never troubled thobrain
of any sleeper more than the Know-Nothings
do the political aspirants. They once knew
something about starting for office, but now-a-
ilayts their shibboleth i« at a dweount. llie
Know-Nothings will have nothing to do with
it, and they hang like a gloomy, spectral pa
over all the highways and byways of political
life. There if but one sign-board of the Know-
Nothings that seems to bo altogether legible.
\s well as wo can decipher it, it says that the
candidate who forgets that there is an Ameri¬
can people, and luxuriates ill courting the loi-
cign vote, is doomed, lie is at once placed
upon the Know-Nothing wheel, and ft single
turn of that instrument aushes every bono 111
his body. It is done so efficiently that the
victim is able to console himself with the re¬
flection that it cannot 1h> done again, lie is
beyond the reach alike of surgery and of the
tu medicatrix natural. The curious part of
the operation is, that a tasteless, inodorous
chloroform is administered, for we saw a num¬
ber of victims on Monday who were on the
wheel and were regular Know-Nothings in one

phase, for though the joints wore being drawn
asunder, and the bones preparing to be washed,
the martyrs were utterly unconscious that an)tiling unusual was going on until it was all
orer. There must have been rare amusement,
if Know-Nothings know anything of that oil-
ioyment, at the Kuow-Notfiing lodges when
they found themselves repudiated by some ol
the candidates. The Know-Nothings recipro¬
cated with an awful reciprocity, and thorow as

scarcely a grease spot left. Whctlier there
was any snioll of sulphur duung the rccipro-
cation we cannot tell.

,These are a part of the public signs of Know-
Nothingism. Another awful lentm e ol its work
is its uiunistakablo efficiency. _

Ibo Know-
Nothings leavo no weak placo in their work,
for people to quarrel ovor. A trip-hammer does
not mako its impression with more palpable
signs. If we were a candidate for office we
should thank the Know-Nothings to address us
a little note informing us of their intentions,
If the note smelt of repudiation of our claims,
wo should hasten to decline the canvass under
tho plea of other pressing engagements. 1 here
cannot be tho least amusement in getting such j
a cuff as the Know-Nothings administer, nor
any special consolation in tho fact that the aw-
fui paw which gave it is as much hidden as
» the man that struck Billy Patterson with that
brick." We should greatly prefer taking San'cho
Panza'B fate at blanket-tossing. And we wish
the fraternity of- Know-Nothings distinctly to
understand that, if we have said anything in
this faithful historical sketch to hurt their feel-
ings, or in betray*! of their secrets, wc heartily
Iteir their pardon, and will submit to any pen-
ance. rather than feel one of their mysterious 1
knocks. We feel it to be our duty to " expose
the Know-Nothings, but wc do not wish to hurt
their feelings, if they hare any. The publicj have a right to all the light that can be let into
the secret, new subterranean caverns that arc

yawning with their dreadful mouths, seeking
whom they may devour. I
We have taken a great deal of pains to get

information in regard to the Know-Nothings.Wc have suspected parlies watched.we have |
watched suspected rooms, and our deemed con-
vietion is, that the Know-Nothings are those
departed spirits which kept up such an awful
rapping some time ago. Our conclusions are
based n|>on the following facts: The rappingbusiness died out about tho time the Know-
Nothings began their affairs. Inasmuch as the
rapping has ceased, tho spirits have opened a
new branch of business. Instead of tripping
up tables and chairs, they are now tripping upcandidates. While rapping wa.< the go, one or
the most curious of its phenomena was revealed
to the spectators while bUnding at windows
opening out upon space. A bulling sound
would strike the glass forcibly from the outside.
This is very much the game of the Know->otn-
ings- they are bti7.xing everywhere, and flic uu-
initiated "have uot the least conception from
whence the sound comes. We bear the noise
wherever we go; now it is abovo our head,
wc look up, and, yrettv, it is beneath our feet
We hear it on our right hand, turn to catch it
and it is on our left. And it has often
noticed that the most distinguished rapi>crs arc

regular Know-Nothings.
The communications sent from Messrs. I lay,

Wulwter, Calhoun, and others as rappers,
would not have done their intellects much cred-
it in this world, and it is now evident tliat they
were taking their degree in a lodge of Know-
Nothings. And the climax of the analogy Is
deoislve.theso Know-Kiiotliing# liave nothing
to do with foreigners in this country, as far as
we know anything on this subjcct, and it is
well known that the mediums never started a
Dutchman or an Irishman in all their inter-
course w ith tho rappers. It seems to us that
this argument is irresistible. It may PJ»*sihlyderive some strength from the fact that tho
spirits have no use fbr an infallible head, andI it is apparent tliat the Know-Nothing do not
hold the Pope of Homo in any special favor.
How curious that the rappers have dropped
their old " mediums" ami seized the ballot-box
as a medium.

, .In this statu of things we thmk it is the
sheerest folly to bo Hghting an anny of impal¬
pable, intangible Know-Nothings, from whom
iu) blood c4Mi Iw drawn, no matter how hard
they may be struck, nor what may be the in-

| atnimeut, unlew one could find that celebrated
sword or Amadis do (Saul, for winch Don

I Quisot dc la Maneha longed. For our part, we
intend to keep on Uiu best possible terms with

(the Know-Nothings. Messrs. who give no

warning, not even a rattle, hut without a word
1 of apology, explanation, or ctcii of courtesy,! knock you into Uie iniddlo of tho next <*>ntury! as the first hint of their presence, arc not to be
trifled with. We claim to be enough of a

Know-Something to prefer not ratchmgsuch
a blow as that which Ool Benton received from'
the Know-Nothings at St. I-oufo the other day.
If a: a *i.igl<- pass, they couW so annihilate s! g .mUmsii of the mt,« off..'. Denton's effl cep-
ti .ns of himself, we have a curiosity 1» know,
but not xpet iii.tiif.ilU, «!i«l they w ould do

j with us If we were to cmiie between tho wind
ami their Know-Nothingism.
We have thus, as in duty bound, given our

readers a sali-factory explanation of the order
of Know-Nothiiuts. It is much the best expo-
Bition of that ls»dy that we have seen, and will

command the beH«f of all thtaking p«noM
Turn) may modify twuie uf the views, but in the
ilium we think there will l>e no etutential alte¬
ration renuirod. We commend the subject to
the coiibideratioii of our readers.

From the JTw York Courier.
The only positive work which the constitution

does hi regard to foreigners is 10 raoscaiBK. The
constitution han but five clauses touching the auh-
Ject: four of them are prohibitory, itiui the other
Himply pertniiiive. There in no guarantying clause
whatever. We must be pardoned lor recalling the
very language of the constitution, for this progres¬
sive generation is fiist losing sight of even the
plainest features of that document:

^
Hectiou 8, article II, of the constitution, says:
Ao person, except a natural iiobn citizui, o'r a

citizen of the United Htates at the time of the
adoption of this constitution, shall Ihj eligible to
the omcc of President." That is proscription.

Section li, article XII, of the constitution, savs:
" No poison constitutionally ineligible to the office
oj President shall lie eligible to tliut of Vice Pres¬
ident of the United States." That is proscription.

Hectiou it, article I, says: " No person shall tie
a senator who shall not have attained the age of
thirty years, und been nink vkaus a citizen of
theae United Htates." That is proscription.

Hection 2, article I, says: "No pciron shall lie
a representative who shall not have attained the
age ol twenty-live years, and beeu skven ykaks a
Cinzkn." That is proscription.

These are disabilities imposed «pou foreigners
after they have been made citizens. Hut, more
than this, the constitution leaves it diterrtionary
whether to make them citizens at all. It simply
confers the power, simply permit!.

Hectiou 8, article I, sayg: " Congress itluill have
/wwer to establish a uniform rule of naturalization,
and uniform laws on the subject of bankruptcies
throughout the United Htates."

Nothing whatever obliges Congress to exercise
this power, or restricts its range in either direc¬
tion when it is cxcl'ciscd. Congress may require
two years previous residence, as waj required by
the act ol 1790; or five years, as by the acts of
1795 mid 1802; or fourteen years, as by the act of
1708 ; or twenty-one yearn, us now demanded; or it
may withhold naturalization entirely. The ques¬
tion is purely one of expediency. It is true that
after the naturalization has been conferred it am-
not be retracted. Congress has no power to make
cj~ postfarlo laws, and therefore no power to un¬
make citizens who have become such by iUt own
acts. Hut nobody proposes tlus.
Hut there is blunder in supposing that naturali¬

zation confers the right of voting. It does no

such tiling. It has nothing to do with voting one

way or the other. There are naturalized people
who cannot vote ; there are non-naturalized peo¬
ple who can vote. Foreigners in many of the
western Htates vote after a year's or a haif year's
stay in tlje country, though'# stay of five years is
necessary for naturalization. In some "of the
southern Htates a property qualification is neces¬

sary to the right of voting, and no person, whether-
natural born or naturalized, can vote without it.
< ougress can naturalize, but Congress cannot con¬
fer the power of voting. That power is, conferred
by the Htates alone, and by each according to its
own sole discretion, in tlhvwny defined by itself in
its own State coiiHtitutiorvr'^Btloli State is sovereign
in that respect. It bestows the power of voting
according to Its own view of its own interests.
There is no such thing as a natural right to vote,
lliey who talk of it show themselves ignorant of
the very elejnents of civil government. The elec¬
tion franchise is a/r«m7uV, and tile very defini-
tion of a franchise is a right grant*!, hi distinction
from a light inherent. In respect to suffrage, the
right is granted by the constitution, and as this
grant changes the right changes. There is not a

Stute in the Luion In which the grant is not a

qualified one. It is extended onlv to tiiose of a

certain age ; women ore excluded from it; in most
of (he Htates colored men and pfiupors are ex¬
cluded from it; hi some of the Htates those who
do not own a certain amount of property or a cer¬
tain description of property arc excluded from it.
Each Htatc, through its constitution, controls the
matter as it likes. It can extend this franchise or
curtail it as it chooses ; and this power is insepa¬
rable from the Htatc sovereignty.

Hut, again, there is yet another blunder in sup-
Ilosing that the Constitution of the United Htates
guaranties the liberty of conscience. It does no
such thing. It simply interdict* the making "a
religious test the qualification to any office of pub¬
lic trust under the United Htates," and eiJoins that
" Conor's* shall make no law respecting the estab¬
lishment of religion or prohibiting the free exercise
thereof. The constitution imposes no restrictions
upon the Stolen in this respect, though in many
other matters it expressly does; and there is not a

religious denomination in the country, be it Pres¬
byterian, l.piseopulian, Roman Catholic, or anv

other, which the Htatc may not disfranchise or pro¬
scribe without violating the Constitution of the Uni¬
ted Stales. The guarantees of the liberty of con¬
science arc not to be Ibuud in tin- federal constitu¬
tion, but in the state constitutions; and though all
these constitutions do secure liberty ofconscience in
It* proper sense, it is undeniable that in one of them
atleast.wcuicau that ofNew Hampshire.religious
tests are not ouly recognised, but actually imposed.
Now, uonc can respect liberty of conscience more
than we. Of all liberties it is the very one which
we deem the most sacred, and we will vieId to none
III determination to uphold the third section of the
first article of our state constitution which aeciucs

it; but, In proportion as we respect this groat right
of free conscience, we desire that its positive guar¬
antees should not be misplaced or misunderstood.
They are lodged in the state constitution, and it it
there that every friend of religions liberty must sec
that they arc firmly incorporated and preserved in¬
violate.
Boston ( 'hikinai. Statistics.The quarterly

report of Kobcrt- Taylor, chief of police, ha*
l»eeii submitted, and mark the lacts therein
contained:
Whole number of anvsta . . 0, i50
Commitment* - . . . a'lfiS
Males - 7*o73
Females + ... . g'oyj
Foreigners 7671
Americans l'787
Minors . . . . 1228

llou»e of Correction.
By (he quarterly report of Charles Roblrins,

master of the houtw of correction, it appears
that there were ill me quarter ending the 20th
nit., <181 persons at the institution, as follows :

Males of American parentage . - aft
Males of foreign parentage . 880
Males of unknown parentage . . 3

Number of males - . . 47h
Females of American parentage . 82
Females of foreign parentage - - 172
Females of unknown parentage . |

Number of females ... 205
Jlouee qf IndvUry.

By the report of ]>r. J. M. Moriarty, super¬
intendent of the house of industry, it appears
that during the quarter ending September 80,
the number of persons admitted to tliat institu-,
tion was 878:
Americans 77
Foreigners . . . . . 264

| Children ol foreigners . . -42
/.limit 14 Antfhnn.

I>r. C. A. Walker, superintendent of tie
Hoston Lunatic Asylum, reports that 28(1 pr-
sons hare Ixyn under treatment duiing Ik-
past quarter, of whom only nifty-right «;rc

Americans; that there are now 2<itl perms
there, of w hom only ti*tf-four*n Amerinais!

[American Patri*.

Because you can swallow a beefsteak, lon't
think vou can swallow a whole ox in thatiuan
ncr. Many a man, who might have beengreat
on a moderate thing, has lieoomc nothiii; on a

big one. If you want to succeed in an/ mat-
tcr, just stick to that which is in your jsvrcr.
A Cardinal's opinion or tiir Ma®..The

Abbe Malot expressing a doubt to Ui hclie.11,
Iiotv tujmy 111,"s t s would ssve a soul, tip Car-
di.ial replied, " Part! you are a blocked.m
insttv as it wcuLI take snow-balls to heat an

ovi n." '

PaoTKsTAXTisM.." II here iftin yow Church
before hither'" asked a Roman Ottholic of
tho famous John Wilkes. " Where weut your
fare he/ore it wu ti>o$hed f" «u Ua prompt
and pointed auawar.

POLICY OK KEPBALINU THK NATU-
liAUZATION LAWS IN VIEW OF ASI
ATIC KM (ORATION.
The accessions to tbo foreign clement in our

|>opulation in no longer confined to emigrants
from European nations. The rapid settlement
of tbo gouli'ii region of California, aud the
scarcely loss productive territory of Oregon,
ha* brought (lie United States into the imnie-
¦nedlate neighborhood of tbs Chinese Empire.
The march of civilization which thousands of
years ago commenced upon the plains of Asia
westward, has at length brought it nearly back
to the cradle of its infancy; and its light, a

thousand fold increased in brilliancy, is now

reflected back across the Pacific, from the
shores of our new world. It has penetrated
the Celestial Empire, for ages sealed against
all nations, and ncr teeming thousands are

leaving the "flowery kingdom" to enjoy the
blessings of our civil aud religious liberty.
The exodus from Ireland and the flight from

Germany are but faint examples of wliat the
emigration from China is destined to effect in
the United States. Nor is this multitude of
citizens in prospective destined to l>e confined
to the western shores of the continent. We
are opening new lines of travel; shortening
the time of transit from the Atlantic to the
Pacilic States; increasing the intercourse be¬
tween two distant sections; and yet we have
but commenced the mighty work of facilitating
intercommunication. 'I en years may not elapse
Ik:fore the iron Steed shall bo heard dashing
through the deserts, overleaping rivers, and
striding across the mountains now separating
populous regions of freemen. Progress can

no longer be measured by the scale of past ad¬
vancement Former eras are crowded into
years.

There may be those master spirits upon tlio
political arena, who will witness, like the locusts
of Egypt, coming up over the whole land, not
simply scattered in bands, until they number
ten thousand, as they do in, California, but
coining by families, a perpetual stream of life,
into our cities of the Gulf, ascending our mighty
rivers, entering upon every species of industri¬
al employment, and with customs, manners,
religion, habits of thought and language, as

distinct from us as they are in raco or civiliza¬
tion. An empire over-populated with its
200,(100,000 of inhabitants, is now ready to
pour its hordes of emigrants upon our shores,
to furnish us with an inexhaustible supply of
future voters, legislators, office-holders, and ru-
Icrs. Aro we prepared to admit them as citi-
zens? Born and educated in the school of the
most crushing Asiatic despotism, not recognis- |
ing the tlod of our fathers, nor the principles
of our religion; iguoract of the elements of hu-
man rights, to us household words; incapable
for an indefinite term of years of comprehend-
ing the machinery of our political System, and
unfitted by race, education, sympathies, and
traditions for becoming participators iu the
elective franchise, they w ill have the power,
under the present naturalization laws, of con¬

trolling, cro the expiration of many decades,
the complexion of our legislation, and the char¬
acter of our institutions.

There will be demagogues wlw w ill desire to
use them, and the strength of numbers will give
them ambition to aspire to citizenship, and en¬

ergy to use it to their advantage. The con¬

templation of this new feature of emigration
must convince overy reader tliat we have reacli.-
ed the point where action is, necessary. The
position of our country Ls changed. Its rela-
lions with the nations of tlio earth havo been
essentially altered. Our own circumstances arc
110 longer those which induced our forefathers
to meet the emigrant more than halfway iu a

fraternal embrace. Then, self-preservation, or

occupation of. the vast uncultivated domain of!
our infant people, diminished by war, demand-
ed men. Now, the tide tliat sets in from abroad
threatens to wnsh nway our ancient landmarks,
to subvert our institutions, to instal as masters
over the native born those aliens to our heri-
tage, to destroy our nationality, and substitute
a thousand conflicting factions, warring with
each other, and paving the way for the iron
rule of the victor in the long and bitter strug¬
gle. Self-preservation now calls for this repeal
of the laws which once added to the elements
of our prosperity. Not only the machinations
of the enemies of freedom, but the radicals who
would subvert all government.not alone the
presence of the enemies of society, driven out
of the land of their nativity, to escape the pen¬
alty of their crimes; hut the ignorant, who may
bo used as the tools of ambition, of mad fanati¬
cism, of intemperate bigotry.call upon native-
born and naturalised citizens who love the coun¬

try of birth and adoption, to stop the birth of
thousand* of citizens in a day, who tiring weak¬
ness instead of sfttingth, dissensions instead of1
union, danger instead of safety. To enlarge
our power of regeneration upon the world; to
fortify our nation with an impregnable bulwark
of nationality ; to create identity of interest aud
fooling among, t those in whose hands repose
Uio destiny of die future ; to transmit the heri-
tage of civil and religious freedom to generations
vet unborn ; to prevent the destruction of the
last experiment of self-government., now the
hope aud beacon light of the world.we must,
while wo receive with opon arms, and protect;
with willing hearts, and embrace with cordiali- |
ty, as fellow-men, tho oppressed of all nations,
..ease to admit them to the best and holiest
privilege ofthc native born.tho exercise of the
franchise which decides tho rliarartnr of our

rulers, our laws, and onr domestic policy
[-Y! O. Orbum Creole.

Olh Caise and Ofa Dm».Wharavw De¬
mocracy (so .ailed) or Whiggerv (so pretend¬
ed) have heretofore ruled in particular locali¬
ties, poor Know-Xothingism has been similarly
vilified br both the old parties. Where Wig-
gery rnles, Americanism is coin hatted as a

Domoefftic ruse; and where Democracy leads,
jt is dotfounoed as a Whig trick. Ainerioan-
lain, hMvuver, glides along, catching up in its
course the best, the most talented, tbo most
honcMt upon Its pure and national platform
men Who, like Daniel Webster, now foresee,
with Mini, that indeed " There it an imperii-
tire irrauit,, for reforming the. imturnliut-
tun lnv$ ofthe Vmt.d State*;" anil who are
now exclaiming with General Jacloon, that " Jt
i' tinif th>it ire thould herome a little more
Anwriotnited; and instead of feeding the pau-
I>ei* and laborers of England, wo should feed
.ii' ow" ; or else in a short time we will bc-
O0ic paupers ourselvos." Friends of Aineri

cafiisin, lay to heart these wise counsels from
tliese revered statesmen, now speaking from
(he spirit land, and lie prepared to do your'
duty aud your whole duty at the coming clcc-
Hon. [Duett County (Pa.) American.

A Glance at toe Results..The results of
the recent election present a denouement, in one
view, that is practically destructive of old party
reliances, their tactics, and anti-national alii
ances. The new power that has sprung up, for
indoctrinating in the hearts of a people a purer
nationality, has been heard of from various
parts of tfie country, as presenting itself in se¬
cret array against the usurpationsNif foreign
emissaries domesticated among us; and it has
proved to have lieen powerfully at work in this
county, striking with dexterous certainty upon
tho one hand or the other, as they were enabled
to discover tho sentiments of the nominees of
tho organized parties, and (with the exception
of the candidate for Auditor, who ran without
an-opposition,) they may lie said to have elect-
od a full ticket of their own choice, and that
too without any particular regard to tho avowefl
political standing of the respective candidates
with their original parties..Hueht County,
(American.

A man asking another, whom he was al>out
to help to chicken, whether he wished the lee
or the wing ? " It is a matter of perfect indif¬
ference to me," said the other. " And infinitely
more so to me," replied the carver," laying
down the knife and fork, and resuming his own
dinuor.

"Harusco ,B TBEfB Hok.th".How ram-

few muutl«^ tLv L H C *

I!Sh.i *"

sstjS i 1;° ui"
.I* -i..

ff££&5" **.°° ir°» *"<'
"

^^SSLST/lTiis^ta I
was joined by two wen.

'' W,"cl1

Hut to I a change hiw oome over the snirk ,.r

| their d.xm,,^. Collier the XS^*"£*f
o the cooling cffect of the recent LI «to
thu ducUons we wot not.

1

Wu l"w that when a light is suddenly h.1,1
up over .frog-pond, while it* teuanS I
l«L ?1* ? cottM) thdr<l'u; and we

8U*PK'i?n 11141 thu lo«« of a few subscri-
hers hati enlightened some newspaper ehroni
tiers .« effectually. They are dumbCwT&
reason Uiereof is a question for the (Jumptown
LyownL.Leteuburg ( Va.) Era.

K.fj ,8vI^:E _1'!'OHO P?*1? -hP oppose the

v«rm '"J "ng* .
,n0Bt Vt'hemently are those

ve y old fogies who were whipped out of the
federalranks nioro than a quarter of a century
.go. "A burnt child dr£ds the tire" and
these purblind "old fogies," having burntlU
flngtw with federalism, and liaving now got

Tt u^ lMC Ca",,,' Wher« l,'°y Hssunie
all the democracy, are afraid they may airai..
burn their fingers with the naturaiLatiwiKs
But we don t blame them niuch ; it isn't every
body who knows the difference between
ican-gold Know-Nothings and the Ger.1'
silver Democrats..LewUlwy Vu. En,

A Woman's Pj»mLKOBS..Wo cannot im
ag.no why women should hold conSons to
oEteln greater privileges than they now enjoy

would th,° d«w creatures have t A wo-
'

"an can Bar what she ,.leases to you without
the l ibk of beingknocked down, horso-whiuncd
or challenged. She can go to all the places of
amusement without paying a cent al ?'
waited upon with the utmost obsequiousness
by tho lords.of creation, who doff their beavers
to her m token of homage, and kneel at her
feet~ (sometimes to sue for love;) she can run

up bills at dry goods stores, the milliners and

thejpw^rs,which her husband (unless li<j had

Lav.'Kbiy ft(lv<!1^"*ed ^0I' n la Lawrence) uiuat
pay , she can toko a pleasant snooze after din¬
ner, while her hnsband is hard at work; she
an go out *nd Bpin street yarns when the wea¬
ther is fine, without the fear of being asked to

,n or she can paint her iiice if too
pale, or lilyywhite if too red; she can stay at
home in a war time, and marry flgai. /h"
husband geUj his quietus in battle; she can
wrew herself «,p if too thick, or pad if too thin
urely, with ill of these privileges, she ought

'ems
" ^P°n wcaiillS u,«' what de'ye fall

A O'oosb 8t3kv..A gentleman in a neidi-

Clt«!»"-Uitof a eoo«c for his dinner

si2dS T 8ight of a iilun,p.
"Is that a yAing one?" said lie to the rosv- !

choeke<llass in ittendance.
y fl

" Yea, sir; in<Wd it is."

jJJST* Tym "»!
" A dollar, sir.1 i

"That Is too'much, I think. Say five-i
eighths, and here fe your money." I

Well, sir, as I Would like to get you as a

steady customer, tako it." |
The goose was cJried home and roasted, but

found to be so toudl as to be uneatable.

wliich'l .."«*

^CK' ?'r> ' did j Md it was."
('No; itw«SDot."j

mTyo""* won,'u71 ^
" Yns, I do.''

..

" ^"cn. J. I^vc lteaitl mother say many a

&£?"""" "«tri> «-¦ jSJJj
-,riim

(rthar iimhI anil .-orns wi' vvry nc*n-e
it abounds, however, in tho county of Kstill'
Many hogs were driven Here, which the Eslili
people considered an i,Jringement on thlfr !
to HHnJnTT 10 deliberate how
to rid themsel ves of tlie nuisance. Many plans
wctc proposed, but finally, afttl a good d£Kf
25TT^iw,Lrlyrl
skinnrf^k Accordingly the
skm of » bear was procured, and a larw sow
was caught from one of the droves. sTe was
oovered with the bear skin and then let To^T
She inunediatdy returned among tl»e drovew
but on her approach all die h«CT to^c S'
pursuedI by tL sow with U,e l»£ ^^
sUted that shico the experiment not a hoc has
crossed tlie confines of Estill county.

^
- [LovinilU Journal

< oiksicl TO A I'llILOSOJ'MEK..Instead of sav

wKdlT "ft PT'v' "Ure ,uu,
«y w hat will withhold them hereafter from

Tlus is philosophy
ronMJwmno,,. Unngs Uugiblo, comi.h,,, thTnw
cxtenmvrfy useful, useful things extensively

»vl10 'rve 1116 >***>n««jrs
Why is a y»ung man hugging his sweet-

heart like an epicure who permits his wine to
leak awHV? Give that up sartain. Because
ho is minting what he loves. The perp<"ttu¬
tor of this was sent to bug the penitentiary.
Sarv'd him right

In the statistical tablet* just issued it is stated
tliat tall men live longer titan sisirt <*ies. Wlw
doubts that* It is also self-evident they live
higher, too.

If au elephant can travel eight miles an hour
and carry his trunk, how fast, can be go if he
had a little negro to carry it for linn ?

SOUTHER* MILITARY ACADEMY
Lottery.

GKAXI) SCHEME.

Class O..To be drawn November >0.
Owa Pan* to Twshtt Tiusar*!
And remember, retry pr'w divitcn
10,000 Ticket*--501 Prixc* !

CAPITALS.
1 nf. llS.Otm

1 of. ."|,0(I0
1 ot. 4,ooo
1 of.
1of. K.OO)

1 Of. 1,'HX)
1 Of. 1,100

r> of $l,ooo
In all, 501 I'rizea, amounting to ^ilo,1""'

Ticket* »IO Halves and QiiarU rs in projxTtion.
livery I'riio drawn «t each drawing.
ItillH on all solvent boukx taken nt |mr.
AU communications utrictlv eonttdential.

HAMUKL HWAN, Agent ami Manaerr.
Sign of the Itnmxe liont.

MoTrooMsar, Alabama. nor It-Htly

FRIIT AND ornamestAL TREn!
JAMES W. GRAY, UalPo Pond, Fairfield

county, Connecticut, cultivate* one of tlie niott ex¬
tensive and wolWwUMixbed Fruit Nnrteries in the
country, grown from the moat healthy and thrifty
"tockn, thereby producing the llnent quality of trsea,
and embracing all the choicest varieties of "every kind
of ft-nit adapted to tl«s climate, vis

Apple," Ivar, Peach, Plum. Cherry, Aprioot, Nec¬
tarine, and Quince Tivea.
Grape Vines.Isabtlla and Cutawlia ; Goose. Ctir-

rant, and Ksepbsrry Bvshea, of the beat imported ts-
rieties. IAlso, Orn nuentiil Tree*, saeh a« llalaam, Hsrsse,
Fir, While 1'ine, Tsmuriak, Hemlock, Sngnr jnaple,
Arlxir-V'iur, Ac., 'Ac. .

A largr variety of Ilwsrf IVara on imported Qoioee
stock a.
Orders may be left with RUSSEL GRAY, who

can he seen at S&A Eighth atrrct, or at (1 ray k Hal
lantyoe's Bm.k. Store, *«iR S»vrnlh street, or with
JOHN W 1IRKWKR, Columbia like, thrra milts
from the Ixmj Bridge, Alexasdria oounty, Vs.
BOT 1«.It I

C ftl, .i QOim, UNO. * Co.* Jttatfc
straet, live dux* north of Clagett k Co., ftos.

4<M, 4M, aud 4S»«, where will Im fouud m our lour
lam (sale# room*, the moat nrioui auc oomplcto
stock af Houaekoepiu* Goods in the United States, in
one store, to which additions «ro oounUutlv wade of
everything that is imw aud couvuuicut. Huuaekeep
era uud ihuue who in about ootiuuenoliiginav rest a»-

.tired of finding the rood# as cheap aa elaewbeic,
wHh a great saving of tune, trouble, au4 TWUtfiu ol
dealing iu uiany atom*.

All goods warranted aa represented, sua delivered
to any part of the District free of expense.We note the heading of what we keep:

KUK PARLORS.
Sofas, Divaua, Lounges, arm Rockers, Gothic Par¬

lor Chairs, of rose, walnut, and mahogany, coveted
with hair, plush, brocatolle, damask, or cuiutz, or ia
white, lor those furnishing their o»n cnvei-

Tables of every kind ana description, Piauo Stool.-,
Wliat -not. Mirrors of the largest sue to the smallest,
Bracket Tables, Ac.

DINING ROOM.
Extension and plaiu Tables, Sideboards, Chairs, Ac.

CHAMBER SETS.
I'aintcd or imitation, of the various woods.walnut,

mahogany, Uud cherry, in sets or detached piece*.Beds: Mattresses, Of liair, cotton, aud shuck; Pillows
and Holsters; Feathers in sacks.

PLATED GOODS ON ALBATA.
Spoons, Forks, Ladles, Baskets, Castors, Waiters,Tea Seta, 4c.

FRENCH AND ENGLISH CHINA,In dinner, tea, and cluunber sets, or in detached
pieces iu fauoy G. B. or white.

F-dwards's white Stone Ware, in sets or detached.Class Ware, pressed and cut, a full assortment.Cutlery, from the best manufuoturcrs.
Ijamps, Fancy Goods, Wood Ware, Uuskets, Brush¬

es, Clocks, Japanned Goods, Block Tin, common Tin
Ware, Children's Toys, and everything appertainingto a well furnished kitchen (the foundation of goodhousekeeping) may be found in our store, Ac.

Call uud see our stock, uud gvt u catalogue, and
it will assist new house housekeepers in selectingwhat is uucessury for making their homes comfort¬
able. Remember the stores No. 492, 494, aud 409
Ninth street, live doors north of PenuHylvaniii are-
Dug.

pov Hfy-liucodif DONN, BRO. A CO.
/WEMCY AT WASHINGTON.

IO CLAIMANTS.-FRANCIS A. DICK INS
continues to undertake the agency of claims be¬

fore Congress and other branches of tho government,including commissioners under treaties, and the va¬
rious public oAlcos. He will attend to prc-euiptiouand other laud claims, the procuring of patents for
the public lands, and tho confirmation by Congressof gnints and claims to lauds; claims lor propertylost in or takeu for tlie service of tho United States;property destroyed by the ludians, or while iu theptossession of tho United States; invalid, revolu¬
tionary, uavy, widows', and half-nay ]xjiision»;claims for revolutionary services, whether for com¬
mutation, half-pay, or bounty lands, us well tlioso
against the State of Virginia as agaiust the United
States; all claims growing out of contracts with the
government, for damages sustained in consequencei/f the action or conduct of the govrrument; and, in¬
deed, any business before Congress or the pubMc ofli-
ccs which may require tho aid of uu agent or attorney,llis cba xes will bo moderate, and depending uponthe aino nt uf the claim und the extent of the scrvicp.

Mr. A. Dickin'S is known to most of thoso why
liave 'iccu in Congress within tho lust few years, or
who iiave occupied any public attention ut Washing-
ton.

His office is on Fifteenth stnpet, opjmsito to thu
Treasury Dejmrtiuent, aud next to tlie Bank of tlw
Metropolis.All letters must be post pnid. nor^O. y

T<

A General Agency.
WILLIAM T. SMlTHSOPr & CO.,

WILL give particular and prompt attentioi
claims against tin* Departments of the r

crunicpt nnd Congress.
Wc will also attend to tho purchase and^Krai Estate, the renting of Houses, and thojof rents, the locution of Land Warrant

and ull other business appertaining to t^Agents.
We have obtained the services ofj

as udviner, who WW many TiTTjjsioil OlHee, and who lnui al«<^
other branches of the goveri^
We will un\ e tlic higncsU

rants aud Virginia Scrip
We hare for sale, on

each 175 feet d
B and Cstreet*, I
of the Capitol.
These lots are

improvement* |
iticnwae of pop
must become
Young men with
their money in tbJ
We alfoWveM

building lots in Ci
to great advantage tj
This property will 4

one hundred ]>«r conLu
the cotirsc of two year*."

Also, 1,000 acrt-s of Hue land
in 88 miles of St. Louis.

WILLIAM T. SMITH
RU'ICII TO.

I
A. S. Lee, j
William Bell.

,
V RichnumJ, Va

Tinaloy, Tarar.'A Co.)
Moaby A Speed,
William B. lioane.
Major James Garland
E. D. Christian,
Rev. John Early.
Hon. Pnuiu* Powell. Hun. W.
llou. Thos. 8. Uncock.
nov J3.lm

4 OEMCY In VAaUIHtiA WILLIAM II. HULL (fot
Kxaminer ia the IV-naion Oflioe.)
prosecution of claims against tf
as Bounty Lands, Pensions,

Refer to Hon. L. P. Waldo, 0
sions, Hon. John Wilson, Comtnl
Und Office, and to the Heads of Dei
Bureaus generally.
nov 13.lv

¥ AND nnd (J«*eral AKtnry (»««, "Co.
IJ lumbia Place," Seventh street, Washington,
D. C..Claims for Bounty I And, application* fui.
Pension by the widows nnd minor heirs of sol¬
diers killed (or who died) in the United Statin
service in any war since 1790, (including the Florida
and other Indian wars, the war of 1819, and the lain
war with Mexico;) applications for Pension l»y the
widows nnd heirs of all Revolutionary soldiers;
Money Claims against the vnrions Departments of
the (loverun lent and before Congress; nnd claims
for extra pay for Army and Navv in California and
Oregon from 184fi to 18.12, prosecuted by

F. E. HASSLKR, General Agent.
N. B..IAnd Warrants and I/*nd Scrip bought and

sold. nov la.tf

C1ILJI \ NN* Ilnir I>ye hns mHd«- its sp* poarsncc in our city, very mnch to the grstil
cation of our young beaux who wear red whiskers «:
mustachios. Gentlemen hit now seen going into om
hair-dressing saloons with hair, whiskers, nuistictiios,
aud fnreHrows of all imaginable colors, and in five
iabrates they wiU app. nr on the street having tlicm
entirely change*^ and decidedly Improved by a Ins.
tfmis blsek, obtained bv using iiilm.in's Dye..»Vw-
/M Hfrail. ' K

For sale by Z. D. OILMAN, Chemist,
nov11 Washington city.

YOU wish n fine suit of Hair f.Try" MOORE'S Improved Tricopberous--it ia the
only srtiole that will produce a growth of Hair, a* a
number of pcrnon* can testify. As a toilet article it
has no snj>eri«r; it renders tlic hair soft and gloesy,
removes dandruff and scruff, Ac. I'ricc 86 cents p?r
Ixittie, or five for fi).
Moore's Excelsior Soap Dentifrice Is warranted to

be the best preparation (or cleansing the toeth and
mouth, for puritving the breath, hardening the gums,
and preventing decay, now e*Unt. It contsit.s uo
.cid or gritty substances, nor is in any way injuri-
oos. Price *5 cents per jar.lor sale at J. ». MOORE'S, Chemist,

Penn. avenue, opposite Seven Bnildingt.
nor IS.Men

ttTOVmUTIN.WA RK, JA PAK-WARE,
Jjp No. 44),\ Seventh street, between H and I..
The public are respectfully informed that the subscri¬
ber has 1*1 land a fill assortment of Stoves, Tm-warc,
¦'.PHI w are, and fancy articles pertaining t«;his line
of business. Ha reqmttta themlsous of the Northt -v
Liberties to give him a mil, ami to examine hts stock,
believing that, if they shall do so, they will not go
elsewhere to make their purchases.Repairing, in his branch of business, neatly and
promptly attended to.
nov 1».|m J. F. HODOSON.

nOI'NKN an<| (i0tR f0r sale. -Several com¬
fortable and ploasantlvxitosted dwellings, and

s number of well-located building lots. Great bar¬
gains may bo bad by eurlv application to' \v. «. DEALE.

Comer of Seven til snd 1> street*.
No. second at-.n.

Measurer of Bsillisp-
w. G. DKALE offers his services to builders and

others as Measurer of nil work connected with Am
erection of buildings. Alt orders left st the corner
of Seventh and 1) streets. No. ercond story, will
be promptly attended to. dot II.eotf


